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Airman Gary Back Falls From 
Airplane Over Tennessee

V -

Search parties w r r  hunting 
thnmgti the rugged Smokey Moun
tains in Tenrx'ss.x* Wednesday for 
a 21-year-old Mcl>ran airman who 
plunged from an airplane to al- 
m<»t certain death Tuesday.

Airman 2/c Gary D. Back, son j 
of Mrs Marjorie Back of McLean. | 
was sucked from a big 0-130 Air j 
Force transport flying at 19 (Wit 
feet.

Ik* was not wearing a parachute j 
at the time, and there is little 
chance he survived the plunge to 
earth.

Mrs. Back was informed of the 
accident in a telegram from the 
Air Force at about noon Tuesday I

According to information re
ceived here, Gary and another 
airman. S/Sgl June Gallegos, were 
attending to duties in the propeller- 
driven plane when a door suddenly \/'< « .\ K Y  It H i l k

gave way.
Gary was sucked through I he 

doorway, Gallegos saved himself 
by hanging onto a chain connected 
inside the aircraft

Gallegos said that his feet were 
outside the plane, and it took him 
aboui two minutes to pull himself 
back inside

A portion of the plane's side 
was ripped away, ami knocked the 
propeller from on«* of the engines 
The airplane made a crash land
ing at McGhw-Tysun Air Force 
Base. T«iui . but now* of tin- re
maining seven men aboard were 
injured

Some «"quipment sucked from th«' 
craft and pieces turn from its 
side were found later near Gatfin- 
burg. T«*nn . giving n « ' to tvq«*i» 
that the airman's body would be 
found

Young Back, a 1961 graduate of 
Melakan High S<*tux>l. was serving 
a four-year enislment in the Air 
Force He entered th«» service in 
July. 1961

A mechanic on the C-130, Gary 
received basic training at San 
Antonio and att«»nded aircraft 
maintenance school at Sheppard Air 
F a n e  Base, Wichita Falls.

During his U-ss than three years 
in the Air Forte. Gary hail seen 
much of the world as a crew 
member aboard the C-130. He had 
been to the Philippines. Spain, 
Turk«*y, Greece and Italy.

The giant C-130 is capable of 
carrying 86 fully «quipped soldiers

In a 20-minute telephone con
versation with his mother last Sat
urday, Gary said that a flight to 

d»T KM k .  Pag«' t)

GIVES TO FUND: Gov. John Con
nolly ¡« shown horo giving A. 
Maloney and Dr. H arry Ransom a 
check for the John F. Kennedy Mem
orial Lectures Fund. M aloney, a  
banker from Austin, is chairm an of 
the fund's board of trustees and Dr. 
Ransom, chancellor of the University

of Texas, is an ex-officio member of 
the board, along with Gov. Connolly. 
The John F. Kennedy Memorial Lec
tures Fund will provide a continuing 
series of lectures and academ ic pro
grams on Latin-American culture at the 
Catholic Student Center of the Uni
versity of Texas.

For Second Time2ND JUBILEE w  . . K T  ™  
SET SATURDAY Welch Named I o

To Be Introduced A ll-State Team
bust

I]
L

Between 
Us

I.Muv ing is usually »uch a rh»n-.
V  much of the unpleasant» vs

the Slvolt«wia' latest shift tout 
Ird in years) from on«' part 
J town tc another was made 
fcre bearable.
jThe assistance of our frierals 
id new neighbors made It al- 
P*t (but not quite) enjoyable at
Wes
Mo ve only been a part of If 
I  a couple of days now. but 

our minds at least this is one 
|rat n< ighborhood We hope th«* 

ts will let us stay 
BVrhaps before the Junk is all 
kared away, they'll wtsh they 
pdn't permitted us to come in 

-jbu-
|b'ii" huimU> la the oaly full
l.v we c.ui slay away from 
kk. this was the «lay the move 
kl to come
Din thanks to the George <Y>I«' 
inks for th«' cs)ff«*e break, to 
k Flea Simpsons for supper to 

Bl Simpson for moving the trall- 
6  to Norris Cunningham and son 
f  •>,: <11 that stuff

•xme for the extra delicious 
k in pie
we had our ideas, but nothing 
We than the pie to sink our 
Mh into, ubout which neighbor 
P ’he pie and aat it on the

•h (¡>r us fat find 
lAnyway, thanks
h  ■**
r  h u  eards am the hwllettn hoasrd

High SrtKxil Principal Bob 
► • n s off)..
' I don't mind going to school 

I just «ton t like the principal
the thing "

rnd "Are you here to help solve 
(•rtfilems . . .  or are you one

Preliminaries al 9:40

12 Teams to Enter 
First Local Relays

The first McLean Relays will be staged here Saturday, 
with tracksters from 12 schools competing for the tro
phies and ribbons.

Preliminaries, planned in all events except the mile 
run, start at 9:30 a m. on the new track just completed 
east of Duncan Football Stadium.

Finals get underway at 12:30 p.

Peelings Ahead For 
pom mission. Board
• ’■gular monthly meetings of the 
f l e a n  city cnmmimakMi and hoard 

«'duration are wh«'duJ«-ri next

f>< school hoard will meet at 
m lx the high school home tc- 
" "  * reran. and the <x*nmls-

r1 •* l® meet at 7 p m thr lol 
"i: night at rttv halt

FILING ENDS 
ON SATURDAY

M M (Joe ' Burroughs filed this
week for reflection to h;s p>*i 
tion on the Mcl-ean city com mis 
Sion—the thud incumtwtil to do so 

CYixxf laimb ami Jack Sh«-lton. 
the other two aklermcn who*« 
current terms expire this spring, 

had ftk-d earlier 
Th«* filing deadline for th«* city 

commission exptr«*» at noon Slat 
urday

The deadline for candidate's to 
enter the Mcla-an board of «duca- 
tlan race came Wednesday after 
noon, with still three aspirants 
for the two seats to lx* filk*d 

George Omck is the only incum
bent w*ektng reflection J  B Roach 
did not ehooss to run again 

A L Fuller and Jay  Thompson 
are the other candidates for school 
trustee

The school electuxi is schedul'd 
for Saturday, April 4, and th«' 
city election will be th«* following 
Tuesday. April 7

lies« Ih Director 
Of Hereford Hub

F. Jake Hesa of McLean ha* 
been elected to • one year term I 
as a director of the Houston Here j 
ford Out)

Flection of new leader* of the j 
organisation hlghlighteii th.- club * j 
annual bustnesa *«***u*i hekl dur , 
¡ng the Houston Livestock Show j 

»levstcd to the office of pres' 
.lent was H T Herrin at Houston j

FACTORY FACTS
MARIC FOUNDATIONS RffORT

Numbor of Employes - R,)
Pfoduction— Bros 

Girdle»
2,255 dozen 
1,012 dozen

(\>aeh Derral Davis said W«*«l- I 
nesday that Santord-Frttch, which 
had been scheduled to enter th«' 
relays, had withdrawn becausr the 
school's basketball team is in the 
state playoffs

However, the Turkey <-oaoh no- 
tlfl«xi Davis Wednesday morning 
that he would bring a track team 
here Saturday

In aikhtmn to McLean and Tur- 
key school* «•ntcred are Pampn B. 
Ij'fors Mumi. Mobeetie. Briscoe, 
Wheeler Wellington. M«*mphis. Clar
endon and White Deer

Trmihir* to Winners 
Winner* of the relays will rr 

«■eive tr«>phi«*s Trophies also will 
go to the high jxunt man of the 
m«*et nnd to the winning team 

The first six plan» in each ev 
ent will receive ribbons 

Fvrnls include:
12 JO p m -Shot put broad Jump 

and high Jump
1 p m —Discus, pole vault and 

440 relay
1 15 P m —Tw»-m lr relay.
1 30 p m — 120-yaH high hurdles 
145 pm  O D -yid  rolavs 
2 p m  —180-yard k>w hurdle*
2 15 p m.—Sflrint medlev relay 
2 30 p m —lOtVyard dash
2 45 pm —One-mile run 
3 p m  -One-mile relay

( ’harter Banquet Is 
I’lanned by Jaycecs

The nrwly organiwd McLean Ju 
nior tTiamber «>f Owa w erre adopt 
ist tts cxmstitutkin and bylnw* 
TUesday night and began mak n : 
plan* for a charter banque or 
Afirtl 3

Bob Stu)«b|efioUl, t«'mpora ry ch lr- 
m«n of thr organUat on. sald ln 
stallatlon ol offlcer* I» sei nt Ihr 
b u q w t

Next meettng of the Ja y c e e « 
will be at 7 p m Tursday ln the 
grade schoul Cafeteria StuhbleftcM 
invtted all voung men uiterr*t«*d 
in joinutg to attend the ttwetirw;

The Jaycre* voled Tueaday night 
Io seil ticket* for a drawlng fr» 
»50 worth ol gr«>cerie» The »Inner 
will be antwurved at the charter 
banquet

Tickets will be 50 cents each »or 
the drawtng

Aiwtber "barrel of tal«*nt" will 
b«* rolkxi out hen* Saturday night 
for the sroirxl "Derby Town Jub
ilee.''

The show, which received a tre
mendous response the first time it 
was »taged Feb 22. will b«' held 
this time in the high school audi 
torium. starting at 8 pm

(Yinakl Cunningham, managir ol 
th«* affair, said the large crowd 
at the first ju bikf made It nec<* ! 
sary to move to th«* school au fi i 
torium from the Americin Legion j 
Hall.

Many p«*ople had to be lurrxxi 
away from the first show Cun- 
ningtiam said that M the crowd* j 
continu«* to grow even more apace j 
will b<* nee«h*d for future Jubilees 

f  Ilnur Show
Admission to the two hour* ol 

entertainm«*nt is 75 cents for 
adults and 35 cents for children

Several performer* who appi-ared 
on the first jubike will b«* back 
again Saturday. In addition. *om«' 
new talent is to be introduced

Among those already on th»* pro 
gram by this morning were Buck [ 
Henley, Carl Henley, R V Daflern 
the Embreys. the Monarch* J  
T  Trow. RoU-rt ami Mattie West. , 
St«*v<* Fuller. Jim y Hest«r, Kathy 
Kelley. Joe Oockett and Bob 
Stubbk'fiekl

Cunningham »aid there would be 
other* add'd to th«* list befi»e 
show time.

Savings Bond Sales 
Off to Slow Start

January savings Ixmd sale* in 
Gray County totaled iwily J14.9n6. 
reaching «mly 2.3 per cent of the j 
goal for 1964

G«*orge B O re  J r  of I’ampa. 
cimnty bond commrtKe chairman 
said th«- goal this year is J630.- | 
000.

The McLean Tigers Derrith Welch for the second con
secutive year has been named to the Class A All State 
Basketball Team.

Welch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Welch, was selected 
by the Texas Sports Writers Association for the first team. 
He is the only Panhandle eager on the team.

Only last wc**k the 6-6 Tiger pi-

5 CANDIDATES 
AT ALANREED

School Flection 
Draws Big Field

Five | «-rsons have fikd as can- 
d' late* for the Alanroed board of 
«duration Throe are Incumbents 
»« «•king n«*w terms

Asking ro-elec:kjn are Robert 
Bruce, Red Faitan and Wayne 
Morris

Other candldat«*» are Horace Bul- 
lock and Sonny Bryant

The election to choose throe trus
tee* will b>* hekl on Saturday. 
April 4. with voting in th«' srhcx>l 
busuu'ss office from 8 a m to 7 
pm

In a meeting Monday, the Al 
.innxd board of «*<hicatujn nanud
Marvin HiU aselectkui Judge Mi ■ 
Mae M »m an Mrs feed  Cari«*r 
and Mrs B«*ri McKee will aerv«- 
as elerk*

The tioard also named a hoard 
of eqn.«lizat >on for this year. co.i- 
suting ol Marvin Hall Alvis Mor- 

(flee AI.ANKt.FJ». Page t)

Volleyball Tourney
Mcl>*an Junior and S«*mor High 

girl* volleyball team* will <*nl«*r 
the district tcximamcni at Wel
lington next Tuesday

lJoyd Hunt is cuach of the teams

Watershed Plan Of 
Work Is Launched

The 1964 plan of work tor th«' 
MeCk'Usn Crock watershed program 
was launched last week at a 
special meeting in the rourthnuae 
annex at I*:»m|»a

A representative of the State
Soil (Vnarrvatlon Board. Auhrry 
Dalrymple. met with off trials of 
llie Gray Osinty and McClellan 
(Yfs'k Soil Coratervaikai IX«seiet» ] 
to discuss plan* fnr the vital pro | 
Jed

Report* «erro made by each pro 
gram chairman on his progress 
in {«romottng the waterahd Dol- 
rymide suggested wh-re emphasi* 
should be plaod to tncroaae plan 
mng priority,

Applicati«*» for the I ld V I lw  
Creek watershed program wsa suh 
milted to the State Omorrvutlon 
Board In 1961 But because of th* 
large number of aimllar project, j 
throughout the state—and ihr lim 

angami of fund* available

thr local work must watt Its turn j 
A pT)«w|ty list has been prepared 

by the hoard, and planning parties 
work on the projects as li*t«d 

Inclurtod in the McClellan Croek j 
program are sex'eral dams as well 
a* impixwement* nt I akc McClel
lan. to provent further damage 
from fUwding

Al lending the meeting in P*mpn 
last waek were

R J  Sailor. David Arm slong 
Georg* <\irvra anl Wright Me 
Gee of the M«<1ellan Soil O nset 
vstmn District iGirson Osinty». 
Villon Carpenter. Olrils Schaffer 
Jam es f lir tt  and W C F<»peeson 
«d the Gray Ctsittly 9fT>: Billy 
rxtvia. chairman of the M«<Tellan 
Creek watershed steering «xwnmlt* 
tee; L  Duane Bartee. Acneal Brest 
and Jack  Gray, of thr Soil Con 

at Ion Service, and Foster 
Whaley. Gray Cotmty Agricultural

vot was a unantmiais choicr for 
the All-Dlstrk-t 2-A (M m  «ho*
<*n by district coaches 

W«*lch was also picked far AU- 
Am«*rican honor* last year 

The high-scoring center pltchtd 
897 points through the hixtps in 27 
game* during the past season, for 
an average of 33.2

Other* 9e+r*Srd
OtJier* on ttv- Class A All-State 

First Team are
Wayne Fulls. W«*st Sabine; Ro

bert Kills«*'. Tarkington. Terry Bar
ber. White Oak. and Joe Field,

I Huntington
Secnn<l Team—Joe Meyer. J«*ff«T- 

son: Ja«*k Swr«*eny, Wept Sabine.
, Johnny UrKirrwxjod. Hotvy Grove, 

Jot Pat Rhode* West Sabine 
Third Tram —Ray Wichmann Bas

trop. G«*ne Auldrtdge. GokRhwaite. 
Donnie McDermott, J ,  hi son Rogror 

j I-ee Keene. Crosby . Terry .Scar- 
brxxtgh. Pet«*rsb«irg

Funeral Services 
Held in Mobeetie 
For Mrs. Hathaway

Mrs Clara Dobson liuthiway, 
mother of Jim  Hathaway of Mc- 

i lean  died at 7 30 p m last Fn 
i day In Highland G«*neral Hospital.
1 I*ampa

Sh«' was 92
Funeral service» were held Sun 

¡lay sfterixsm in the Mohr* lie 
(hunch of 0*1*1 . with Elmer Mo 
taiughlin. minister, officiating Hr 

I was asststdl by Jay  Charmcll 
minister of the Mcl/'an Oiurch 
of Oirtst

Int«*rm«mt wa* In Mobrotie 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Lamb Funeral Horn«

Mrs Hathaway had torn ho* 
pitalused since Jan  15. when sh«' 
broke her hip.

Born on Aug 18 1671. in Mar
shall. Mo, she moved to M obeetie 
from I-«high. Ok la , In December 
1905

» «wtner s- hool IVscher
Before her marriage to the late 

Albert Hathaway on Aug 3, 19(18 
Mr* Hathaway taught school tn 

l«4)*e »1 \ »  KAI„ P a g .' l i

1‘oKlal ( ’lerk Kxams 
Are Announced Here

Application* to fill a postal cle-V 
position at the Mcl-ean T’catl Of 
flee are now being taken. Acting 
P«*tf master Frank Simpson said 
Wednesday,

No closing date has been set for 
the applications

Simpson said that persons Inter 
«**ter In taking the examination for 
the poaltk*! may pick up applies 
lion forms at the Post Office

Pay scale for the Job Is S233

FBLA EXHIBIT 
WINS AGAIN

Taken State Title 
For Fourth Year

For the fourth year in a row 
Mcl-ean't Future Business 1-eaders 
of America chapter took first place 
with its exhibit at the annual 
Texas Mil .A convention in Dent**i 
last weekend

Tiw local pari ¡arrant ary team 
place<1 second for th«- third con
secutive year, and the chapter 
also won a participation award, 
ranking a* one of the top five 
chapter* in Texas

The convention was held on th*' 
campus of North Texas State 
University Friday and Saturday

By winning the state contest. 
tJw Mcl/*an chapter's exhibit qual
ified fur entry1 in national comp
etition June 14-16 in Washington.
D C

W illiam « H«-n«i* < o m ra ittee
The exhibit commitee is h«'aded 

by Larry Williams. Other members 
are Linda Tindall E  B Durham 
and Joan Flowers

Williams and Mrs Mary Tom 
Riley, chapter sponsor will take 
the exhibit to Washington Mr* 
Riley is a member of the national 
convention cammiM«*e and will 
serve as FBI-A sponsor for an 
other year

Jakey H«*s, of M clean was
rankl'd among the top Xlx finalists 
at Denton in the public sjwaking 
context

Th«' V clean  parliamentary team 
wa* runn«*r-up to Brochenridge tor 
the third time Brockenridge has 
won this titl«' eight vesr* and Its* 
hnn national rhampton six times.

Brother of Mclx*an 
Man Dies in Mishap

Bill Raines brother of Ted 
Rain«» of Mcliean, wa* killed M«*i- 
day morning in a traffic accident 
15 mil«» east of Cord«'ll. Okla., 
on S H 152 He wa* 30

Funeral servic«» w«'ro held Wed
nesday aftern>Mm in Altus. wh**ro 
Mr Rutin«» rostded Itoerment 
wa* a bo In Altus

The mishap occurrod a* Mr 
Rame* and his wife were tblvAng 
to Oklahoma ('ity Mrs Ralnra 
was driving and as she attempted 
to pas* a trailer-truck, her car 
collated head-on with another 
vehicle

She is still in critical condition 
in a Lawton, Okla , hospital

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Dray (to n t)  Mle-riff:
Rufe Jordan 
L. J .  Flaherty

• ounty Asssui
.lark Back

I 11



r u n  o r  THANIis

We wish to express our apprvc- 
tut ion tor the to.») flower», visits ihiirsd».» Mhis-Ii ». I)WI l*g t 
cards and words of sympathy dur 1 -----------------
mg our loved one's stay in the , Mrs. J .  B. I Nil it returns! hmne 
hospital and at the time of hoi j Monday from Clarendon, where she 
passing God bless each of you j had been visiting with her sister, 

The family of O ara (Granny i Mr». Kuhy Blackman, for t 'veral 
Hathaway days.

Mr and Mrs J  I Murtlndale
and Mr and Mrs Clifford Jones 
attended itv Trinity Baptist Oturch 
in Wellington Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Cartel 
are in Houston visiting with I heir 
son and his wife Mr and Mrs 
Jiunem Carter

LOOK TO LOU'S FOR FASHION FLATTERY AT

DRESSES -  SHOES -  PURSES -  HATS
FOR LADES 

»G IRLS
a r r iv in g

DAILY

YES, TH EY’RE HERE!
PATTINA —And More Are on the Way

O T I A P P  THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
^  I J  I  I  r i  ^  Fashions in Footwear
^  1 1 .  V r  K J U  For Women and Teenagers

HEEUS & FLATS — $3.98 to $7.98 
* C HILDREN’S SIZES $3.98 

★  PURSES TO MATC H $3 to $7.98 Plus Tax
IN BLACK —  WHITE BEIGE —  PASTELS 

«LITTLE GIRLS PURSES —  89c Plus Tax)

THE LOVELIEST OF

HATS
$1.99 to $8.99 

JETS A CORDS

SHOES
For lad iot A Children 

Reg. * 4  9 8  * 5  4 9

DIXIE LOU & LYNDA LOU

FROCKS
INTRODUCTORY PRICES:

tt.98 
$4.98

Regular
$7 98 to $8 98 Voluos

Others Priced 
Now at

SLEEVELESS A  W RAP-AROUND

LO U ELLA ’S

* m  
%

YOU'LL ENJOY THE SECOND
D ERBY T O W N

JU B ILE E
EVEN MORE THAN THE FIRST

SATURDAY, MARCH 7
800 P.M.

High School Auditorium
“Home Grown Talent — Home-Made Music”

★  OLD-TIME FIDDLING ★  NOVELTY
★  WESTERN SWING *  ROC K ’N’ ROLL

ADMISSION: ADULTS 75c — CHILDREN 35c
For information Contact Conoid Cunningham

Box 362 —  Phono GR 9 2 9 13 
McLean, Texas

ALANREED
(Cbntinuod from i’age 11

man and Cecil Carter
TrtttMMifc« Ap|w«»ed

A r«*|*xn by the «ample t«*Xlbook 
committee was apfwcd by On
board Monday.

Approx«*! wen* vocal muaic for 
grades one through three. suppie- 
inentary reader» tor fisirth through 
sixth, arithmetic, seventh and eigli- 
th geography. sex-enih anti eighth, 
drafting, seventh ami eighth. and 
Spanish sev«*nth ami eighth 

Supt George Smith *aui that 
even though a Spur *h textbook 
was adopt<x1 tiw course probably 
will not be taught tu'xt year 

Smith issued an invitntion to 
exx'-yom* to attend the Public 
Schools Week ' open house at Al- 
anreed School from 7 to 9 pnt. 
»»day

Kt-frtwhments will be aerved in 
the school caf-tena by the P-TO 
during the rwnt

Vh«mi on M. Pat’s Day
The superinwmk-nt said that 

school will not be dismissed for 
St Patrick's Day on March IT 

Howexvr, parenU may pick up 
thrir children on that day, if they 
desire, anytime after 2 M p m 

The foumiation for the new Al- 
anreed sch-sd building was poured 
last wexk. and Jones Construe 
tton Co currently is making the 
fill for the structure 

Smith plans to attend the Texas  ̂
EU-mcntary Ih-im-ipala and super- 
vis.«» In Fort Worth April H-10 

Speaker» on the convention pro
gram Include;

Attorney General Waggoner C»rr. 
p>r W O Milligan, of Testa* Chns- 
tam: Mrs Winthrup Rock'lctler
of Momltan Ark Chrear Rom
ero. motion picture and television 
star and Rennett Crrf. noted wri
ter

Rev. Thomas Tells 
Lions Club About 
Life as Missionary

Rev Pivid Thomas pastor of 
the Mel can Ihvabytrrian (hurch 
shawixl color slides «ml discussed 
bis life os a missionary Tuesday 
as guest speaker at the t.ion* 
Hub's lum-hcon m«»-tmg 

Rex Th’ «nas and his w ife serxed 
as missionaries m China for son»* 
10 years before their n ’tiremeni 
in the early 50's.

I Hiring the luncheon. Lions Ihrs 
(dent Jabnnv Haym*s annoumxxl 
that the rlub will s«*lt light bulb» 
as a fund-raising prujrot 

Jay  Thompoon is chairman of 
the vile committee No date has 
bn-n set for the hrwdo-housc 
sale in the city.

Nianlnating AMnainltee 
Haynes apointixl Jim  Hathaway 

aa chairman of the nominating 
committee to select club officers 
far the next year 

All past president* of the organ 
list ion wtU serve with Hathaway 
on the committee, which is to 
report the new slate of officers 
i t  the next Loons luncheon on 
March IT

Ernie McCracken. McLean High 
School senior wan introduced as 
the Lion's Cub of the Month for
March

MANY CONTRIBUTE TO MAKE 
LIVESTOCK SHOW A SUCCESS

Banquet Saturday
The nnnual MeL/usn Tiger Bam) 

Sangue! will b r held i t  '  TO p m  
Saturday in the school cvifetcjVx

Mr and Mrs Miro Pakan vis- 
ited in the talgar Brinson home at 
Lie Leon. Texas. Saturday On their 
return trip they stopped in Abil«w 
for a visit with Mr and Mrs 
Barney Fulbnght. former residents 
of Mel^an

By Mae Phillips 

Beauty Consultant
MENLC NOSMAN COSMETICS STUOIO

Phillips LaBonita 
Beauty Salon

MS N. « r a t  — M il S M il

Pampo, Texas

IF YO U
want the beat TV re
ception in town, ask ua 
■ b ou t  t h e  f a n t a s t i c ,  
new

W n e g a rd
PO W ERTRO N

VIM

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA
WITH

BUILT-IN
ELECTRONIC

TUBE
Howwrtron magni
fies T V  signs la.
Deliver* a mini, 
mum s f  8 0 0 %  
morw signal power 
th an  any  o th e r  
T V  a n t • n n a 
Clears up weak 
jitte ry  rhanns

’ll. . m a k e s  a . ,  
ch a n n e ls  c r isp  
and clearl Most

’» i ' a a s i

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC

OR 9-2201 
McLe a n , t k x a s

Milo Production To 
Be Meeting Topic

Increased product un of mlk) will 
be the principal subject Monday 
night at a meeting in the Agri
culture Building In Pampa 

Gray County Agent Foster Whaley 
said Wednesday that all iiroducers 
are invited to attend the session 
starting at T M p m 

Billy Gunter. Kxtrn*i<xi Service 
agronomist and Dave Sh**rrtll tr- 
ngation sprs-ialtst, both of laib- 
bock will discuss "How to Grow 
9 OOP Pounds of Milo per Aero" 

For the dryland farmers. Whaley 
said he would ooxer this inform 
atnxt: What ate the best adapted 
varieties of hybrid milo for dry
land production? Best cultural 
practice*' Rate of planting' Row 
width? Date of planting', os well 
as other phases of dryland pro
duction

Also due for discussion are the 
important changes in the 1964 feed 
grain program and its effect an 
farmers

Th«* county field crops commute«' 
is sponsoring the Monday m«x-ttng 
M«*mb«’rs of the committ«e are 
Ribert Sailor Jack  Villir»-*. Keith 
Davis. Amos Harris. C. W Os 
home. Jimmy McCrscht'n. J  D 
Skaggs t-awrence Kurt* and John 
9pcarman.

David Lincyconib On 
Aircraft Carrier

ESS BENNINGTON -  tSp«-cull 
—David K I jn o ’comb. Navy sra 
man apprentice and »on of Mr and 
Mr» G. E Unrycomb. 403 
Fourth. McLean, is serving aboard 
the anti-submarine warfare air
craft carrier L’SS flennmgton which 
departed Feb 19 far a six-month 
W«**tem Pacific cruise 

The earner is the hub of an an
ti-submarine "H unw -Killer" group 
which is composrd of surface stile 
*urfa<e and atr units working to
gether as a combined force to find 
ami ih-stroy enemy submarines 

Hepnington will visit Hawaii far 
training exercise» before departure 
for Japan ami the Far East as 
[»art of the S«*venth Fleet The 
carrier is *ch«duled to return to 
h«r home port in nirty August

A host of business p»\»ple and ind 
xtduala i*untribut«*d to th«* prie 
money tor the first Mrla-nn Uve 
stock Show la id on Feb 22 

In art ter that th, y may nx-eixx 
recognition. The McLean N«*wrt I* 
l>ublishitHf the ixanw» of all o n tr i 
butta» this week 

Nrlnwt Christie, high srb«»l vo 
cstional lei*'her. nnd 4M (Tub lea 
ib i»  here expressed their apprr 
datum to all who helped make tin 
show a ouecess 

Contrihutor* include 
Cooper's Market, Hub Massey 

Master Oeaners. S A Cousin»

(Continued from Page 1> 
Turkey was planned iMs week 

The youths grandfather Carl 
Wood, told The Mda-an News that 
(Vary hod seemed concerned alwut 
the C-130 his crew was recently 
assigtwd to

Wood sold the crew members 
had thought they were to receive 
a new aircraft to replace one 
which was in usr But instead 
they were assigned to the older 
plane

Wood Is familiar with the area 
where the acckfant occurred He 
grew up In the Smoke> Mountain* 
in North Carolina, and madr a 
trip bock to the area in the sum
mer of 1962

Gary’s last letter to his mother 
arrived this morning It had been 
written Monday

In the letter the youth wrote 
about the possibility of going on 
leave after returning from Turkey 

“I don't know If 1 can take a 
l«'axe when I get bade or not." he 
wrote " I  sure hop«- so 

"I  would like »0 get away for a 
while Mayhe It would settle my 
nerves I don’t know why. but I 
sure have be»*n nervous lately I 
got wane pills but they don't 
seem to help much 

" I  guess I II get over it pretty 
soon"

In addition to his mother nnd 
grandfather Gary Is survived by 
two sisters. Mrs Anita Day. Mr- 
lavm. and Mr» Jimmy Skinner. 
Wichita Falls, one brother. I-arry 
Back. Amarillo, and grandmother. 
Mr» Mattie Back. McLean 

His father was the late Ansel 
Back

Vick-Nicholson 
Marriage March 15

The engagement and appn«aching 
marriage of Miss Vivian Vick to 
Mike Nicholson is being announc
ed by her parents Mr and Mrs 
Cleo Vick of Shamrock..

Nicholson’s parents are Mr. and 
Mr» L II Nicholson of Mclx*in 

W«*drimg voww will he said in lh>* 
Missionary Baptist Church at Fifth 
and Texas Streets in Shamrock 
on March 15 at 2 30 p m 

Frlemfa of the couple are cor
dially Invited to attend

Mr» Roy M rOocken returned 
home from Highland Getwtral Hos
pital in Pampa Sunday

Help With WT Band 
Here Appreciated

Jim  B<»yd Mclo-an High Sch«»l 
hand director, has expressed hts 
thanks to rr»Kl«*nts who prox'ided . 
hisising arxl food f.ir th.- W.-xt | 
T«-xa* State Unlvenuty Symphonic 
Band hen- for a concert Wrdrx-s 
day night

Special thinks were given to 
Mrs SprtH-er Sitter and Mrs Doug 
Groves and their committees for 
making arrangements fix- h>using 
and food

Mrs C. C Mead of Pampa vis
ited tn the home of her father 
T A I-under* Monday night

MODERN WOODMEN
«4 Aavtrtr*

*lA h IwuniK«
•Esdogs Piaos

»»«m isim  Program 
Pm th* Emirs Family
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Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Reid W iring

W e have a  top qualified  
electrician on duty fax 

days a  week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

Ktm cy. R T  Wor.l i KIOrh f \ 
I»»». Williams Aim- \V

•er a Service Station \(
,ure M cUkit Gin. Cit> ,.f \H '*1 

Gene llenley ^ 1

And Dixie Osle M¡ro 
Melvin Bak«*r V E J<xuu 
! -amb. Outfer Lowary it n ¿ r l  
Charles Weax-er, WHlutn» )
Se«-d Casper s Deep ■ «
Wcm Wuxi Motel Mc-Curley^l 
. n-tt s Comer ‘

Amt O It BUnki t • i-, I
Food Store. Dr Her.-' >rd sZ*| 
(Taude Pi»wrell, T r u ’t ;
Shelton. Triangle Ruv-h Hil ¡ 
ley. Kale * Oble J  .  ,
Shop. Mullanax Men i s-iTr 
Gibwon

And Hob Sherrul thirk» ( 
stna. N L  Wek-h Sn wry p,̂ | 
P»d> FNrerett. Am er -in 
Bank Bill Pettit Pinky D-in 
wood. Olen Davit. GreyiKund nm 
» o re , Cixtsumers Supt«. C.beCf
ry

And F. E  Stewart M. l^-*ns^ 
J .  B  Roach. Roy Sh» rrod Him 
Owvrulet. Joe Willis R L f . J  
ett. Gray County Pro, tnet 
Employ«». Bill Sim,-XV, |  
Reeves. Jews Kemp Ed lln»n | 
U-amort Andrew»

And J .  R Gloss Oil 0 > t^ l  
M art. J«*rry Henley Pa n  :r,| 
Stare. M onel s. Mrt«r.v H.nNv* 
Oawford Fumitun- Hirntmaa *  
tel. Jan e Simpson In«-irme»  ̂
ency. Johnnie Mertrl [to* a ,  
Merti-I 8tore. Motor Inn Auu, 
ply. fltesrart s 66 Server S - . 
El Paso Natural Go* £b [>q | 
Motel

Important Meeting 
Of Iaeifion Monday

A regular meeting of de 3fa| 
U-an American Legt,m Post »; 
he he at 7 TO p m Monday i 
the Legion Hall

Horton Pool Sr, an officer f| 
the Lrgton. urge I al! eigk 
memherw to attend the m«e»j| 
If they are interest’ d m *n*i| 
the poot open

Mr and Mrs Richard |  
of Canyon visited Mr md Tti j 
A L. Grlgxby over th«

VERAL LYNN 
GIFT SHOP

* Franchised Dealer for 
Imperial & Blackstaff 
linens. These Fine l-nett 
are Imported from IrecM 
and are a  Complir 
to any occasion

* Franciscan Dinnet'-xare

* Fostoria Crystal

* Many Other Gifts lot 
the Home

Bridal Gift Rt îstry
Watch Thin Ad for Glh- <• 
Ptrwac 1 oar Faxortl. Hrtdr

* Wedding Gift Serve*
* Free Gift Wrapp pfl
CALL GR 9-22.il

RO D 'S

* *
• * -i

B L -
V

WS 6-1

W EST ER N
And

H O R S E  H O T E L
Highway 6() East Phone MO 5-5T«
SUir Route 2 liox 19A Pampa, Texa

WESTERN A PPA REL  
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Racinff'Rodeo & Show Equipment 
Summer Western Suits 

For Men & Women
Due to Arrive Any Day

• • *  • • »

★  RESISTOL HATS 
For Men &  Women

★  LEATHER GOODS

ROD SMITHERS
OWNER

K * “w C trL

’ V



«W S ITEMS FROM ALANREED Thurmiay M a n *  I ,  || f f  «

1̂  mkh ( 'K i l l  A ARTEM

I Mr and Mr« Jc*a  Finky were 
last Thurmlay They had 

k t« x  daughter to (hr «kx-tor 
[(hxmV  SrniUt waa In Memphis 
li, Wednesday and Thursday ev- 
inf»
Mr and Mr» C P  llnmillon 
K ed the fum ral of a friend m 
... .-„mi Ok la While there they

[. „1 ha molhrr. *i*t«-r and
lain
k\in»l BuUock * u  hnme on leave 
Vf„n* leaving for rover month»
in duty.
Jniad to roe Raymond Baker
iry Phillip* and J * y  B*1"  Mr- 
nini hack on thr go after a 
nnd with the metule*
[v Mtlng In the Al Choke horn«- 

»rek were her mere, husband 
xl baby daughter from Altua. 
Ea
IMr and Mr». Carl Cox of 
‘h m visited in the II A HulUxk 
pi S B McGee liomem last week- 
id
K|r rnd Mr» Weldon MrCurley 
V • d in Alann-od laat Sunday 

the II A Bullork home 
[Mr* Voyne Griffith viaited her 
irents, the S R MrGeea. last 
inday
Nr* Thema Phillip« at Amarillo 
p ted the Marvin HaM*. over the
h*kend
SMr and Mr» Voyne Griffin of 
Vmp.i visited here Saturday 
[Mr and Mr». Paul Averitt of 
n.irtllo vtrfted the O W Stapp* 
rr the wvekend.

[Mr and Mr* W. C Car er and 
mlv of Skellvtown viaited the 
i'il Carter* Saturday 

[Mr. and Mr* Owen Carter of 
Lmp.a visited th«' First Baptist 
)i ' h' tv Sunday nd »Is.* with 

Warner Phillip*«'*.
|Mr rnd Mrs F. B  Carter and 

ind Mr* Cecil C arter viaited 
slay in McLean with th«' F  L 

kltont
I ‘at Vineyard of Canyon was 
[mi' over th«' weekend 
■baptismal « t v Ii t i  were held in 

First Baptist Oiurch Sunday 
|ght for Mr nnd Mr*. G«x>rgr 

th and Sh-phank. with Howard 
ns Jr . officiating.

[Visitor* at the First Baptist 
pit«■!> Sunday were Mrs Jimmy 
klerham and childrr'n of Albu- 
i rque, N M , who were visiting 
fro with the Georg«' McCrackens 
[Mrs l.opcz Hauck was absent 
> m teaching dutn's Wednesday of 

week, due to a death in th«' 
Imily
kT C. Oakley of Pnmpn *(**nt 
I  «lay right and Wedneaday 
Jth his mother. rocuperal ing from

n'rent injury.
{Bill Crisp of Lockney viaited 

■dncsday of last week with the 
cil Carter*.

fM" . rd Mrs. Cecil Carter were 
I’ nitsi on busim'K» Tuesday.

[Mr and Mr*. John I Herndon
near Alius. OkU.. visited with 

■ Cecil Carter*, en route to 
etas to w  their son. Gary.

t" I family.
B  11 Morrntan was in Pampa 

!> ness Wednesday.
^Ir aid Mr* Carrel Bunline 
I Ptmpn r r busine** Thurs

day
Mr and Mrs A H Moreman 

and Mr* J  J  Palmer were in 
Amarillo Friday

tWritlen tor U «t W«*ki
Mr and Mr* O W Stapp visited 

in Amarillo Sunday with the Paul 
Averitt* and Mr Stapp» mother 

Mr and Mr* F. L. Dalton and 
family of M ellon viaited with 
the O ct! Carter* Sunday 

Accompanying Mr*. Jam«» Tarr 
to church Sunday wen- Mr* May- 
burn Trout and Mr* Cicero Turpin 
of the RO Ranch 

Mr and Mr*. Georg«' Smith and 
Stephanie were accepted a* can
didate* far Impt ism nnd member 
«hip in th«' First Baptist Church 
Sunday

Pat Vineyard of Canyon was 
home over the weekend 

Mr and Mr* F  R Carter vis
ited in M cla in  Sunday with the 
i d  Peirce».

Mr and Mr* Jim  Corkcrham 
and family of Albuqui’rquc, N M 
visited the Georg«- M«Oacken* 
her«' thl* past week 

Mr. and Mr* Cecil Carter spent 
Wednesday night 1» Bradshaw with 
Mr and Mr*. Ia*atcr Carter They 
also visited in thr Milbum Shaf 
lor and Virgil Jam es Ihutk's at 
Winter*

Mike Farley of Oklahoma City- 
spent the wccki'Tvd with hi» grand
inronts, Mr 
Karthman

and Mr» L, I!

Rusty and Merle Wayne Sim
mon* of Mobeetk visited with
Mr and Mr*
the wxx'kcnd

G L. Simmims oivr

Mr. and Mr* Jerry Carter and 
daughters of Pam ¡si visited Sun- 

[ day with th«' Cecil Caii«>rs
Mr. ami Mr*. Darrell Herndon 

I of Amarillo visited her ¡«nrvnt*. 
Mr ami Mr* Jack Standish. Sun

I day
Supt George Smith ha* accepti'd 

| a three-year contract from the 
j school. We an' happy about not 
' losing this family.

Th«' Alanrced boys B t«',»m won 
their final game against Wheeler 
Eddie Finley, with 14 points, was 
high scorer

Finis Dalton of McLean spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs F B. 
Carter

J ,  R Webb of Groom was here 
over the weekend.

Mr nnd Mrs F. E. R«igers vis-
it«d with the O v .l Car ers Mon- 
d«y

Mr*. H A. Bullock was on the
sick lint last week. There are 
also several caw's of measles 
around

11 Accidents Occur 
In Month; Seven 
Pergong Are Injured

Fourteen accident* on rural high 
ways wen- investigated in Gray 
County during the moi.th of Ja n 
uary. injurin’  w e n  p-rson*

I'rojx'rty d mage from llie ims-
haps w -s estimated at $4,725, ac- 
ronlmg to Sgv J  w Wilson. 
Highway Patrol super* »or far 
this area

The * rg«' nt r« nunded motur- 
Ists that Texas along w,lh every 
other state In the nation many 
years ago. enacted a safety re
sponsibility law lo rm-et problems 
created by irresponsible opi-rators 
of vehicles on the streets ¡md 
highways

Ihe law is intended to encouragi- 
all motorists to Ixxisne financially 
nrsponWhle and to promote b»{h 
way safety by Identifying IIkm«' 
driver* and owner* of motor ve-
hicl«^ wtin will not assume th«'ir 
moral and fagal obligations to
soci«*ty.

Mon- stringent provisions of this 
law requiring drivent and owner* 
to he able to pay for damage to 
oth«*r* in traffic accident*—be
came effective on Jan. 1.

In any accident in which dam
age amounts to at least J25 the 
opérât«»- of every motor vehicle 
is required to report the accident 
in writing to the Texas Depart 
ment of Public Safety

If th«’ mishap Involved death, 
injury or damage to on«' person’s 
property of at least $100. the ac
cident Own culm's un«W r the Safe
ty Responsibility Act. and its re
quirements must be met.

The Deportment of Public Safety 
is required by the rww law to 
suspend the driver licenses ¡uid 
all motor vehicle registration 
pintes of tioth th«' <>p«Tator and 
owner of vehicles involved in such 
accidents, unless one or more of 
th«' following requirement is met:

1. Liability insurance coverage 
in minimum amounts of $10.000 
for on«' injury or death. $20.000 
total injury and «hath and $j,000 
property «lamag«'.

2 A release signed by the 
d.-tmaged partie*.

3 Signed installment agreement 
for damages

•1 (»¡x-rat or anil owner found
not to be liable in a court of 
jurisdiction

5. Operator ami un-ner ¡xxiting 
cash or bond w u n ty  in anKxmts 
sufficient to cover liability in
curred

McLEAN LIBRARY NEWS
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L it m r r  Hour*

Tuenday thniugh F rid a y —•: M 
a.m . to t  i> in ( rlo«w*l I p.m. 
t<> !  p.m . for lunch)

Satu rd ay—1 p.m. fo 5 pjn.

Diere were 240 Ixxtks ctx-cke<1 
«jut of the Iflvett Memorial Li
brary last w«**k, Mrs. laivem Car- 
ter, librurmn. n'ports.

New I«ooks ractrivad are Jingl«' 
B*-ll Jack, a Ding Iking Schuol 
B>x«k by Franc«'» R Horwick (Miss 
Fram es i. The Prince and the Pau
per by Samuel Clemens (Mark 
Twain). Four Days, the Historical 
Death of Pn'sident Kennedy com-

llllllllllllllllliniHIHItMIHtHlimilllll

HONOR ROLL
HtiintiiiiiimiimmmimiiM iiHM iiim

NKW W J  Chilt«m. 1336 S«*v 
enth St.. San Fernando. Calif.; 
Jack Jam es, Box 1S4. Clarendon, 
Mr* Paul M Bruce, Iwfor* Rt . 
AlaiueiM. Mr* (Christine DuVall. 
2116 N Russell. Dtunpa; F  B 
I-under*. Rt. 1, Box 261. Silverton. 
Ore ; Maggie Wade. 1119 Belhard 
Ave . Grand Junction. Col».; Mr*. 
I>ick Carpenter, McLean; Linda 
James, 411 Ohio N.W Huron. S 
D

RENEWAL; W J  Fo«ter. F  E.
I lam bright, Mr* Nep Trew, G F. 
I*ugh, Lawrence Witson. Mrs C 
M Kudoy. Mtro P;»kan, Joe B d- 
vvell. Mr*. Jessie Hill, Walter 
Rogers. Mr*. F. J  Hess, Lovett 
Memorial Library, R B Kinanl. 
M D. McCabe. J .  Kdwin Kerr, 
E  L. Watson. Mr*. J .  J  Palm«*r. 
Karl Stubble flald. J  O Clark. 
Avalon Theatre, Jack Usman. Tom 
White Mr*. W. E . G nen, Tom 
Harlan, Mrs. J .  A Wheeler, l.lllie 
Pickett, Mrs Willie Bovett. J  M 
Payne. Fred Thompson, Allen 
Wilson. Charlie Skipper, Lucille 
Martin, Mrs. Lizzie Miller, J  
B«»yd Smith, Wynne's Press Clip
ping Bureau, L. L. Roger*. J .  S 
M'Htw, Mrs Fllen Wilson I. II 
Karthman. R. T , Wocxl. S A. 
Cousms. p. L. Iwdgerwood, N A. 
Barker, W D. Maxwell. J .  L. 
Andrews L. M Watson J r  

CHANGE OF ADDRESS Lynn 
! R. Bush. 1517 Trail.xwuy, Apt 6. 

Madison, Wis ; Fivddy J .  Smith. 
1158 M«*adows !>r.. Apt. B -l, Ind
ianapolis Ind,; Kenneth Bee Ev
erett, SOI N Clay, O Neill, Neb. 
Johnny Stewart, B. O Q 1019 
Rm 218. NAAS Chase Field. B«-e- 
ville, Texas.

pifad by United l*ress Internation
al and American Heritage Maga
zine and Four Outstanding Selec- j 
lions fn»n the Ib-ader's Digest 
Condensed Hooks which include To 
Kill a M<xkingbird by Harper Lee, I 
S«'ven Days in May by Fletcher 
Krwtx'l and Chirk** W Haib-y II. 
Th»‘ Stxx's oi the Fisherman by 
Morris L. West .ind To Catch an 
Angel by Robert Russell 

Mrs. Jim  Back donated the book 
Crusades and Crinolims by Isa
bel Ross, in which a great wealth | 
of infonnation has ixs ti accumu- ■ 
lated by the author about the life j 
of Ellen (Allis and William Jen- i 
mngs Demorest and the busy fa
shionable world in which they liv
ed.

She re-create» New York City 
from the Civil War day* to th*‘ 
Golden nineties. The social and po
litical events, th«' busux ss life and 
the vice and scandals of a vibrant 
city are d«*picte«f in this Ixx* 

When Jesus Came by Handel H 
Brown was given in mimory «>f 
Mrs Sybil Seaney by the seomd 
and third year junior Sunday School 
classes of the Methodist Oiurch 

The nuttvr bring* f<* th«' nativi
ty story a Cfavout and wonderfully 
fresh approach. Stnpp«*l of trwdi- 
tional rtlcke* ami sentim«mtality, 
the events and characters of the 
Oinxtmas drama m n r  alive m 
sharp relief against th«' background 
of th«'ir own tim»*»

A new Easter Ideals Magazine 
i has also b«*en added *o th«' library 

Mr ami Mr* Jtm  Bark haw 
, given the book. Tlx' Pignm l*rime 
, by Gladys H Barr, m memory 

•>t Mr* (!allie Jordan mother oi 
Mrs w H Flopd Hie In 

: about th«' fascinating life of Paul 
i Bunyan.
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40TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
TWO PIECES FOR 
ONE LOW PRICE

Spring Unit Advertined in “Today’s 
Health” published by American 

Medical Association
ONLY DURING BENSON’S

ANNIVERSARY

Don’t Just Sleep

RESTORE 
YOURSELF

With Benson’s 40th 
Anniversary Mattress

, . . featuring a  genuine Poweram ic Spring Unit—  
510 coil* in the mattre**. Permanently fresh and  
cleaned by 8 big air conditioning vent*, 4 on each  
side. Luxuriously quilted panel print cover. Smooth 
top. No buttons or tufts. Edges reinforced to 
prevent sagging. Uniform firm ness . . .  no soft 
spots. Complete with matching box spring.

DRUG FACTS
/

I GUESS LOVE AND SICK 
r : ' m su p p l ie s  fr o m

PAR50N5
GÜÜIDRUG

MtLP MAKE UP FOR 
I W  INEXPERIENCE.

Miss Hall Marries 
Charles Honeycutt

Mrs Louclla Burr announces the 
marriag«* of her daughter, Jam'llo 
Hall, to Charle* E. Honeycutt, 
son of Mr ami Mrs Dalton Honey
cutt of Shamnx'k. on Feb 20.

The double ring ceremony took 
place in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Guy Caskey in Pampa at 
6 30 p.m

Vows wen> read by Mr Caskey. 
mínLxter of the Mary Ellen and 
.Harvester Church of iTuist in 
Pani|w

Attendants for the couple were 
Mr ami Mrs Clarence Pierre of 
Pnmpn

Mm Pierce. sisU'r of the bri«l«\ 
nnd Mr* Ciskey were l*wt>-*«'s 
at a r»*eept on for th«- wedding 
party tolkmdag th«' ceremony.

Mr* C A Myat; Sr t«*k bor 
son C A J r , to Amarillo Thut’- 
day to raleh a plane *° Washing 
mg D. C After ittending to some 
business there a f«*w day*, he 
flew lo hi» home ln Orkan». 
France

Mm R O. Cunningham returned 
bom« 1*** we k from an extended 
visit w th her children, and 'hen 
left I m Thurwlay for n vimt nt 
AW lene.

Helping 
You Look 
Your Be§t

ARSONS] '"as"1
g a g a  D r u g

M *LC A N .T EX A S  M

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS  
Dial GR 9-2658

SPECIAL O N  PERMANENTS

Every
Tuesday & W ednesday

YOU ARE NEXT

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
EXPER T SERVICE

Haircuts, Shavos, Sham poos, Poclols 
and Dandruff TroafmonH

JO E B. TAYLOR, Owner
10« South M ain  Si. M doon. T o » «

Tleritaj^e Week’ Is 
Theme of Program 
At P-TA Meeting

rh«' Mcl>>an P-TA met Wedru's- 
day. Feb 19, in the high srhix>l 
auditorium for the annua! "Amer
ican Heritag»' Week ’ program 

Mrs Jim  Rack, assisted by Mr* 
W ind i Waldrop, *va* in charge of 
the program

American Ikritagr Wivk is spon- 
aored each year by the Little 
Tiger's Growl, grad«' school n *« ?- 
paper

Them«* for the program was 
"Hootennany.”

Th«- amtifMXv teas «‘ntcrtaimxf by 
the following cdebrilif*

" J  «ck Linkktter’ Dalton, cm- 
(**’; Susie Seaney, welcome ad- 
dretw; the sixth grade sang 
"Shitrtenin' Broad,*' urakr the dl- 
rcctHMt of “Dinah Shore’' Green; 
"Minnie Pe*r|" Kingston ami 
"Jim m y IVan” Red wine sang 
"America for Me;"  the *evenlh 
grad«* chorus under th«' direction 
of “Kale Smith" WaMrop sang 
"Study W r No More;" "Down 
Utxkr dotx' by " Jo  Ann Castle" 
Nall; Tom Dooley by “Wanda Ja«k 
son’' K«‘ll_v; “The TVeety Bird»,'' 
under the dltwtion of ''Judy Garl
and" Morris, pta'scntexl "Thero'* 
a Hole in the Bucket" and "Skep- 
ing at th«' F(x»t nt !h«‘ B«*!." 
"Paul" Windom atxl "Mary Hut
son of th.' tmnt of Pet«r. Paul 
and Mary sang "There * a Tavern 
in lh*> Town" together and tlwn 
Mary sang "Holy. IMy. Holy and 
Paul sang "Stormy Weather "

Also. *'J«x' the Bartroder" Hester 
and "Crazy < cxigahnn’ Fuller nan-.;

\ "She Swallowed a F ly ;‘ “Hob 
Will»’’ Lincycomb on th«' guitar 

! played "Peiipermlnt Twtsi’’ and 
’Hodiddly." "Martha W.«*hingion 
l»'i-y and ‘ George Washington 
Glass danced th«' minuet, the 
eighth grade girl* *<ng "Skip to 
My Ixxj ' ami then everyone *ang 
"S ix ’ll Be Cornin’ R-aiml the 
M«xintatn." under tlx direct.on of j 

I "K.ite Smith ’ Waldrop
F«8lowing the program Ihe meet- 

,ng was atlyaitax'd
R«'fre*hm<-nt» «rore ro ved in the 

grade «kool cafet.rU  by the »ev 
«•nth grmk nxxhrr*

BIRTHDAYS
March 8—t«e»trr Bailey, J'** Bid 

well Mr* Guy B e »«ley I Yell* 
IUHot Terri Diu,*. P alrloa 
.kittk. Mr» B “H Kingston Jr  

VI ««rh P— Mehln Simpw" v ,,r -- 
France* Hill 

Ma eh 10- J«aw Kemp 
Marrk 11—llarhara Ri«'hard«. 

St anle y Simpixin. I Win«* Wayn 
Jom *. BuUh Carier 

March U -T v iro i Ann Moan«*' 
March I J -M r *  C > Matthew* 

Mr» F«del *tu»»b« F>tw- rd Simp 
■on Mrs Raymond MrReynokt* 

March IF  OtfT Lee. Itumy l* *

Mrs. Petty Hosts 
Busy Bee Members

The Busy Ik«- Quilting Club held 
] it» weekly meeting last Thursday, 
j  with Mr*. Luther Petty a* hoa- 
j less

Guest* for the pot Iu«k dinner 
serv«x) at noon were Howanl Har
din. Roy McCracken and laither 
ivtt>

Member* protw-nl were Mesdame* 
R«xi* Cbllic, Raymond Smith In'n«' 
loci better, Johnny Bigger*. Henry 

I Roth, Bill Pi'ttit, Fzlgar Smith. Ola 
lk!ukrs«»n. Jix* Willi*. Oha Kun 

i kcl and Petty; also one gu«'*t. Mr* 
Pi 11 Patt 'c i

Those yAn.ng th«* groui« during 
[ the aftcrnixxi were Mcadam«** Ro- 
] Ix-rt Wright, Frank Hamhright. IP'r 
; shcl Smith atxl Joe I) Smith

Administrative Staff 
Enlanred at UJ(’

CLARENDON -(Special» Har 
endon Junior CV)ll«'ge ha» nx-enily 
«cilarv«'<l it* administrative «taff by 
cmploy irv Mr* J e  in M«*>:e a* 
*tu«Vnt penx>nrxl *up»’rvi*or 

" I t  is our hope that by incroa* 
mg our siaff wc will be able to 
more adcipiately meet th«' n«'«'d, 
of to lltgr bound student* m th< 

j siimxinding aroa h.gh wkrols." 
slated Dean Weldon Day.

"M rs Moore will tx' visting 
in various high sch«»!* and mm 
mumties from time to tim«- and 

| will b«' avulablc for ronfnenr ■*.
[ questions and cxplanations cam-cm- 

Ing Clarendon Jun or Gollege, it* 
facilitie*. oxi'-w* «if study, costs. 
vcm liiailon« and oth«'r p«*rt;n«‘nt 
Information." the d«an explaimxl 

Mrs Moore is a graduate of 
Clarendon Junior College arxl i* a 
candidate for the bachrior of *ci- 
«■nee «kgree in necond.iry rducitton 
from West Texas State University 
in May of this year

10 YEAR  
GUARANTEE 

AGAINST 
STRUCTURAL 

DEFECTS

Now With Your Old 
Set as T rade

»114.00
Reg. Price $139.00

SPECIALLY BUILT TO OUR SPECIFICATIONS FOR 
THIS SALE . . . With Our Personal Label on It! 
Register Friday, Saturday or Monday for 45 Piece 
Set of OVENPROOF POTTERY SERVICE FOR EIGHT 
Door Prize!

B E N S O N
HARDWARE & FURNITURE
No Money Down —  3 Years to Pay With 

Credit Aproval
Top Stamps With Each Purchase —  Double Stamps 

Wednesday With Purchase of $2 50 or More

I 318 North Main Shamrock, Texas
> iiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiimmimimiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiitiiiimiimiiiiiiiii

Mr*. J«'*se Robert* rnd M s 
j from’ I> dhcttiT kft Friday after

noon far a visit In Mineral Well* 
1 with Mrs. l-edbetter’» daugha-r 
1 Mr* Ri'Ix t i*  went on to Dallas 

to visti h«T sister, Mrs. Beatrice 
i Street

BEAUTIFUL — PRACTICAL
SET OF SIX

T H E R M O  S E R V  
G L A S S E S

YOU CAN GET THEM

Mr* Hershcl Smith and Mrs 
J  E. Smith kft <xi Monday of : 
last week for a visit in Callfanv. i 
with relative* Mrs J«x- Willis ; 
a<Tx»npani«xl thi'm as far a:v 
Plxx-mx. Art/.

INSURE YOUR

-  GOOD -
-  CREDIT -
-  RATING -

PAY BILLS 
EARLY EACH 

MONTH

McLEAN
RETAIL

MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

r :.-

Any residential home-owner customer of Southwcvtcm 
Public Service Company can pcf tin* beautiful Sea Mist 
green and white let of Therm o Scrv invulatcd glasses just 
for listening. That’s right! Juvt for listening as our electric 
heating representative unfolds 
the comforting story o f elec
tric heating ami how it can be 

applied to your home.Call your 
Public Service Company this 
week to arrange appointment.

E l e c t r i c  C o m f o r t  H e a t i n g
fo r  t h e  c o m f o r t  o f  y o u r  l i f e 1

Tkit ii,n  o» • kaolin, 
»•at«'’« *e*> k row omw- 
one» »I a •'•ctric
kanting in«lalla«lan covar- 

ktg ika complota k>b and 
.  . .  Including »nondag, M 
•>al b yar «Mk



Alanreed HD Club
Meets on March 10

Th*‘ Alanrmi Home Demonstra
tion Club met in regular session
Wednesday evening, Feb. 26, with 
Mrs Jody Kasion as hostess.

TIm* meeting was cal It si to order 
by the president, Mrs. Ruby Lilly.

Those present were Meedsoiea 
Anita Bruce. Lula O up. Nita Mc
Kee, May Morwian. Joyce Smith, 
Betty Simmons, Oleo Turpin, Dixie 
McCracken. Bonnie Faye Tarr. 
Mattel Worsham. Beth Wynn. Eas
ton and Lilly

Minutes o( the last meeting were 
read and approved 

Mrs. Lillie Bullock resigned her , 
position as vice president due to 
ill health Mri. McKee was elect , 
ed to fill the office 

it was announced that the club I 
was to furnish 26 pies for the 1 
Junior Livestock Show in Pampa 
Several club members were also 
to work at the concession stand 

Mrs. McKee brought the program 
on bouse plants and inaect»

The next meeting will be March 
10 in Pam pa at thr courthouse 
annex

The next home meet uig will be 
with Mrs Lilly on March 25. with 
Mrs Wynn in charge of the pro
gram on “Health and Safety

NEWS Of CONSERVATION rhsrsday. March I 1*1 S

Y tH  NO ( H U C M ) :  \1 trvhall $ 
and Flam e. 10 iiMMitti*. rhi'di.-n 
.g Mr and Mrs. C H

( \K1> o r  rHt>M  
Thank you to alt who were so j

land to me while I was in the 
hospital AU the flowers cards 
and visit» were appreciated very ; 
much

Mrs Mary McCracken

Howard Hardin visiled his bro
ther Bill it <".tremimi list week

2 (Juilts Completed 
By Busy Bee Club

Mrs Oba Kunkel was hostess to 
the Busy Bee Quilting Club last 
Thursday. Feb. 27.

Two quilts were finished by 
the ladies

Members present were Meadames 
4.6a Henderson. Irene Ledbetter. 
Edgar Smith, Ross CWlie. Johnny 
Bigger*. Jack McClellan. Joe D 
Smith, Bill Pettit. Frank Ham 
bright. Raymond Snath, l ait her 
Petty and Kunkel

Guests for the day were Mea
dames Ada Simmon* Jim  Stevens 
Homer Sanders. Ebb Patton and 
little Miss Jeree Boyd

Dinner guest* were Joe D Smith. 
Oba Kunkel, Gregory Smith and 
Belinda Hutchison _______

Robert and Ai-:h* Sailor. J  D 
and Ray Fish, Harris King. Rolaml 
Williams, George F Jackson. Harv
ey Tavor anl Cecil So u*e> an* 
some o( the people wK> plan to 
do rang»1 seeding this year.

The moisture condition* tue ideal 
for grass seeding due to the recent 
moisture Cost-«hare assistance ts 
available through the Agricultural 
Stabilisation Conservation a n d  
Great Plains Programs 

Leslie Darsey completed a pavl 
an 1 livestock water storage facil
ity on hts ranch north of Alanrved 

Monroe Seitz J r  staked a ponii 
for construction on his farm «ast 
of Lakcton

Livestock |xmds will aid in bet
ter grazing dislrtbutsm 

Mary Helen Boston recently com- 
pleted some terraces on her farm 
east id l-aketon

R J  Bradley «faked some ter
races for construction on his farm 
south of Pimpa 

S4i> «Indhreak Progtwro—The
Gray County Soil Conaervation Dts 
trtet has TVmderosa pin*- and red 
cedar trees available for land
owner* In Gray County 

Those interested in planting ev- 
ergnv-n trees for farmstead and 
feed lot windbreak* can pick them

Mrs Ola Hend. rs.rn Mrs Charlie , 
F.udey and Mrs Raymond Smith 
attemkxi funeral services for Mr* 
Kd Dorrell at Erick. O kU . W.M 
nesday of last week Burial was 
in the Mayfield O m rtery

» ». I l • I • • « I I I M • » I » I * » » * 1 • * ' 1
up at Bruce Nursery north of 
AWnreed They are potted and 
maty for planting The trees 
should be set out by April 1 

IH-tn.l Program Ml landowner» 
in Gray County are encouraged by 
the Gray Count y S4"D to develop » 
complete conservation (dan on their 
land

Reprem-ntalive* of the district 
will provaie assistance in deve lop 
¿rut and applying conservât tun plans 

Fur further information, contact 
your ttK-al SCP supervisor. Milton 
Carpenter. Cu tis Schaffer Stan 
Friend Janies (Tiett and W P 
Epperson, or the Soil Conserva 
dim Service

« —
Mrs V B Raagor of Lubbock 

and Mrs Winnie Huber of Am 
rillo vhatrd in the T A Uvnders 
home Sunday

NOW! receive all distant
TV channels in ________
sharp and clear w ith new

BULLDOZER
WORK

•  DAMS
•  TERRACES
•  WATERWAYS

(Mrisrl

LESLIE DARSEY
Experienced Operator 

Phone 3 0F11

Alanreed. Texas
- —  — — ------

W hat makes you think women
are <tangerous*' a friend asked 
the prospective bridegroom 

“My insurance man said so.” hr 
answered “He said that whim 

was married ! would need more 
Insurance ”

Letting us take regular care of 
your car Is good insurance against 
expensive trxaibk* Bring it in to
day and let us give it a thorough 
check—and also a tankful of our 
good (Ttevron gasoline

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

FINEST FOR COLOR, 
BLACK-AND-WHITE

TNI WORLD'S 
•ROST

POWERFUL
TV ANTINNA

Here's the last word In deer, crisp television and FM recep. 
tion, even from station» a hundred miles or mots swsy Th« 
new PARALOQ sntsnna clears your TV screen of the snow" 
•nd knee that once made TV watching unbearabla.

Fourtaen modal» evsllabts Including four slsctronll 
PARALOQ». Can now for • demonstration. «

Terry's Electric

TREET
Armour's
CORNEO
BEEF

15V» ox can

HASH 3 -  $1
Van VIENNA  

Camp Sausage 6 $1
Mile High 303 size

Green Beans 7 - $1
Carnation

Chunk Tuna 4  ,o $ l
Hunt's 300 size

Tomato Juice 9 •> $1
^ o o
SPECIALS G O O D  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 7, 1964

CO FFEE
Folger's
M aryland Club  
M axwell House

Sunsweet

m
canister $ 2 .19

Prune Juice 43‘
Garden Club quart jar

Salad Dressing 3  5[
Shortening 3 tb can

Mrs. Tucker’s 55

Calavo Brand LARGE

California Sunkist

Avocados 10c
pound

Oranges 15c
Red Delicious

Apples
U. S. No 1 Idaho Russets

SPUDS

3 Tb bag

3 9 c

MELL0R1NE 1 gallon
T 35

Northern

T  issue
Gold Medal

Flour
Hills Brothers

10 Tb 5 § '| Coffee

4 roll pack

3 5 '

4 9 '
$1.98

* 75 '

SUGAR Imperial 
Pu»e Cana  
10 Ft sock

Schilling

VANILLA EXTRACT
PAPER PUTES
Colgate Deodorant

F I O R I E N T

$ 1.25
4 n*. bettle 9 Ajax

S p e d o A , IN OUR
MEAT DEPARTMENT'

Fresh Ground

B E E F  *
W ilson's Corn King

H A M  3 - . . . $ 2.29
Kraft Cheese Spread

V E L V E E T A  2 „ . 79t

BETTY CROCKfl
Si H H >11 s

ROM ANOFF
MAt'AKOM tM i

CHEDDAR
NOOMJS6

ALM ONDINE
N0 0 0 0 3 1

ITALIANO
K B »

MILANESE
KB ».

PROVENCE

Minute Maid 
New  ORANGE

Frozen 
6 oz. can

Delight 5 ? $1

40 count

Giant size

UUNDRY DETERGENT 89c Sunshine 1 tb pkg

Liquid A J À X Grani
size XI.04

V E L" "  ™  Giant site 69c
V E L  t r lo th  O 

size L.4 9 c
.

if Jr- : * *jgjj • ' *»e¡
■HI

Crispy Crackers 29c
Sunshine 1 lb  pkg

Marshmallows 25c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TORI

NON« M O M  V A lU A M l

' T - ! ;

'1 5



B  U  V  • M I R

H N P  I T  I H  T H E  M O N T A I S !
^  Er R S O N J A U

' J h  fíll& O A  Î L * * ------
^U», Mordi ». Ito4 P« *

CLASSIFIED
njtw unn» in form ation

u m
_  («tepbraa <*H HW1 —

V, »<«rd firrt Inxrröra le
yll.m ng iBftertkira w *
Inuutiin «barge Me
|*|.!a« rate ■ •Aaraiftcd
caluma, pac toek Ito*

H lita «wall with urdff, brIp b
««.»nier kaa aa « U U iM  me-

ni »na IW  Nemo.
I I M

FOR S A U

■ «.. l'W'MU Frigidaire .1 «h 
r. Kcgular »ITt.M. Hai» 
>. «rar UM» OH M  A Merrit

rung»*,

\M vit.- B«»)'» iWrk *uit «tu* 
j» K«««l an IM». Only worn 

[(«■«. Hun». Oali Mn» Hoy Mr
»rki«.

I  Hai»—IM arma un pavr 
nt rtaoa to Mclraa. nurd la- 

Ln< »m>ro«iiitatWv fl .MAM an 
Jlv 1 j mineral». It's priced 

T<sn MimlpmrrY Kral Ea- 
shainrock. Trama.

MISCELLANEOUS

i4v
a. r.MrlTtN I HIN ir. Ms 

A. M. Kl ratal 
IWarsday i-mrh martk-l 
member* urged to at trad 
F.ark Month
herrad and Fourth Turada)

pm All
Prartle*

nlghla

V H .t S I PHOUtTFRY, North 
Mam IAH tiK » n it  lor material» 
and eattmat«-. Ham «ampli' hooka 
Vrtn Oarroran

for courir«) drtiHMiatraOon ol 
loner <»ararti™. ««• or rail IVh 
n*r Ridwrll. OKU

Plumb ng. rlr.trtral. nnrrrtr, 
rarpaaln pamtlng and Tett«ming 
Call na tor any job. I inter amt 

OR httn

(/fie  ììl̂ U è a n  //eu'¿

The OLD RANCHER

M flfon , Texos
TM67

l'iihHahi-d Hnah Thursday
l ’uà' Ottica Bu* H Tri i t i l i  nr G R 9 244T

JACK R HHFI.TON, Owner and l*ufalithrr
F>trmd aa Second (Tu«a mutter at thr Poat Office In 
Texas, under the Act ol Cangros» of Mardi S, 1879

Md ran.

»m e u r t »

HIIMMKIHT10N RATTO
U 00

by it' tram» but Id lag and 
«an modern has» <m firn 
lota. Old I'ratrcmdal Church 
parannngr, $7.90# Notify Rev 

Koa«dudle, ORA
lilt WOAC3 Frigidaire 
lutar B H R  —» fSM.M; ara* 

lï «ai ft. frigidair*- refrigerator 
uno. Williams Applianera.

^li um lARtoMfe* Tape now at 
|al>lr at Tbr Mr I ran Nrwr« In 
("IVR, Klur. Red and Hin« k. Jnat
«•••nt« a roll.

tort

13'

k m » \k i>
Repealed I, | have hem told 
hey" were g«dng t«> mut latr and 

everything I have ami alan 
take ttu* ran« h Hon an reward
fur infurmatlra leading to the
arreot and «-on» u-tlon <d the party 
nr port lea who have takrn from 
my lorkrd h«aiw and filra at Iraal 
a rallraar <d Important paprr« 
helauiging to nu- and to the ratatr 
.if my aiater. the lair I title It 
Aldowa ln< lu«l«il in the«'
are bank d«-|matt «b|r«. bank «talr

reeuril tasks <d bar huai | TdOMWConmi.imiiii to H fW  
tranaai-tKin«. and otlu'r aim

In Gray and sumxin«1ing counties. One Year 
To all other U. S points
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
firm appearing at these rohimna will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon bring brought to the attention of toe management

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
CITATION BY PI RIJCATION
niK  s t a t t : o k  t k x .vs
TO GKORiQIA ARLENK HOGGKS, 
GREETING:

liar papers 
Ruby Conk

of lu-rs and mine.

anything ta the
Oha Kunkel. (IR At

nay atnkr any member 
of your family at any time. Wo j before th< 
have a low premium raai'rr policy, 
annua! premium flf prr fnmtl.r, 
agra 0 an No age limit on other 

Rep rrarat lag Mutual af 
(tor Jane gbnpuoa Agracy.

Malran. I hen. tiR !IJI

|or

m
:an

M ..r  «ale or trade on Highway 
S im lot*, filling station, t reni 
B u m , I business house. I gar 
B e  See John Mertel.

B(-«»l «su'd refrigerators, AW 00 
jrn Ixvt* of good ined TV's, MO M 

K  Williams Appliances
jl-n r Sale—Ito! four «loor ford
•K A MM.

Htxaal ipiality MuiH-ogrntdi and 
^kphi-ator Paper aa low aa fl.M
r " mi (900 Meets) at The Mr

I  Nrara.

B ritt Items: l.nwns. beweis
Bile . Mbs. For that neat Bridal 

B mit call Martel 'a, G R IM I.

N erd earp ra try . po tottag m i »
iiKxii'ttng « r o t  d a s*?  O oalari U
K. G re ra . M r lr a a , G R  » -tito .

W ill do M w filin g j . c.
S m ith , Phone G R • 7307

Md your home of termites, 
roaches, carpet beetles. Krwe Id- 
aprrttra. work guaranteed Fh«n»» 
GR *17«. G. W Humphreys

Fast servira on Rubber Stampe 
—any site The Melena Nrara, GR 
6 * 447.

HP nr Sale—Two bedrootn house
H l l  I.KAÜU.
^■'ut Hwa) thiaar old pafs'rs ami 
H m.„|< in a sturdy, steel fmalt'd 
'traa".i , ne «pensive—Transit le. The 
J B  ■ • an News.

FOR RENT

r a ° r  R e st—I nfurahdtcd horre 9
H in a and bath. Call J. I. Mari 
^pde. tiK » tosi.W ------------------------------------1

F or Kent—Mu room huw. See 
II M«a>re or rail tiK At

Rrwt—I  mom furnished house. 
M ( «muran. GK A lili.

Ror K««if—Nil room bous»-, washer 
bm< < tnsia. two car garage. M#. 
P > Walnut Call t«R At97t

B r  " H rRs 1 room farm «bed
» "ewt ' all Tony Smitberman

ARM.

R  at R u m  hrd«aara a n fa n i 
houaa. V. M. (eciorss GR

My Off'«« for Inner Tm and 
Acraunftng Merrier now open at
*11 W est Meccmd. F e te  R ice .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FXCF.PTION Al III« ill F-AKNINGS 
PART TIMF. W tilth  FOR 

ADDED INOIMI

Keltable party or is rsons wan’ed 
for this arm to bundle th«' world 
fanuuia R.C.A. A Svlvama Trievte- 
ion uixl Radio Tubes *«l«l through 
our latrat iiM«fern ripe setf-aerrice. 
free herk tube testing »«I nu rrh 
sndislng unit*
Will iwd lnt«'riere with y«uir I «res 
rat employnwnT, To i|u*llfy. you 
must have:
. |3 l*0 « i or IIMAM Cash Avail 
alile Immediately for inventory 
th r . 9 Sparc Hours Weekly. C«wil«l 
.■am un to »«si (in per month The 
ronvpanv will evtra.1 fnam tal a . 
sistanc»' to full rinw If deslmd 
th> not answ«*r uni««» fullv quail 
fled for time siut InvcstiiHSit 
. luevuiw Atari» Imnwdtatrl»
. |tu»inesa la set up f«»r »■«
. Selling. Soliciting or Evpertenee 

Not Nrcesoary 
|*|*-use ln«hl'»r Irivon«' No.

, For Personal Inters b-w «n A '«ur 
CMy—Write

\| *TKKN|1N »NTfKI*KI*»l IN(
I l ilts t  III HI vn

•re
by filing a written answer to the 
pkiintiff'a petition at or ln'torv 10 
o'clock a m <»l the first Monday 
after the expuratmn of 42 «lays 
from the date of Issuance of thin 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 20lh day of April. A. D.. 
1964. at or before 10 o'clock a m .

Honorable l list net Own 
of Gray County, at th«' Own 
House in Pam pa. Tex.«

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 22 day of January 1964 

Th«' file number of said suit be
ing No 14.649

The nan*™ of the parties in said 
suit ,uv CARROLL. IJ-M'LS IKXi 
GF25, as Plaintiff, and GEORGIA 
ARLENE HOfiGES. as Oefcmlant 

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Suit for r»ivorcr and Custody 
of Minor Child 

Issue«! this the 2nd day of March, 
• I
Given uml«T my hand and seal 

of said Oiurt. at office in Pam pa 
Texas, this the 2nd day of March
\ Dh um

HELEN SPRINKLE. O r k  
District Own, Gray County, 

B  AL i Trxa*
KMc

tTTATION HY PI HMCATION
THE STATF: OK TEXAS 
TO JOAN MARIE BYNUM. 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by tiling a written answer to th« 
plaintiff's |M*titkm at or tx-fore 10 
o'clock a m  of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days , 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same bring M«jnday 
Ihe 16th day of March. A D . 
1964. at or bi'fore 10 o'ckick a.m 
Iwfore the Honorable District Court 
of Gr»y County, at ihe Court 
ikaise In Pam pa. Texas.

Saul petition was fikri on the 
28th day of January. 1964 

The file number of said suit be
ing No 14.6a4

The nam«*s of the parties in said 
sun ip  El.MEK GRAVF.S HY 
NUM. as PLuntiff. ami JOAN 
MARIE BYNUM, as Drlendanl 

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as foilows, to wit 
Suit for Divorce

I&su«*d this the 30lh day of Jan 
uary. 1964

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in PiUttpa. 
Texas, this the 30th day of Jan
nary. A D . 1961

HEI.F:N SPRINKLE. <Vrk 
District Court. Gray County.

6-4c

FUNERAL

F " r K ra t—Tw a 1 roam  oaf urn 
d »part mewl* with g a ra g e
a Hippy Grrra. GK » Mas

Rral—C
riovrat wHh garage Mrs WiHle 
rit. GK A Mil.

® ■parinw'wta far real See 
Miswv at Riadman Hot«-l m 
GR AtM*

»ridgn Priraa OWIa aad ( ants 
■« aeraalraa. tant I va* BM 

h *

(111 TON ». MG

The March of thmes in 26 years 
has invest.-«! Ml 100.000 in husic 
research Into polio, birth dcfe«ls 
and arthritis, making pnatabie both 
the Salk and Sabin vaccim-s

(T T  ATIGN BA P t B 1.K ATKP»
THE STA TE OK TEXAS 

TO: THOMAS WALTER AY1-S
WORTH GREETING 

Y«ju «vrv commanded to appear 
Sy filing a written arunwi'r to the 
plaintiffs iM'titiun al or ta'fore 10 
o'clock a m  o( the first Manda® 
after the ex|«rali«»n ol 42 «lays 
from the dal«- of issuance ol this 
Citai ion, the same being Monday 
th«* 20th day of April. A D .
1964. at or before 10 o'clock a m . 
ix'foH’ live Honor tlile District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court 
House in Pampa. Texas 

Sold plaintiff's p»'tltion was fll«*d 
<*i Ihe 27 day of January. 1961 

The fik’ numlwT of said suit i«- 
ing No 14,ff>l

The names of th«' parties In said 
suit an- HELEN VIRGINIA AYLS- 
WORTH. ¡w Plaintiff, and THOMAS 
WALTER AYLflWORTH as tk'fend 
ant.

The nature <»f said suit Ix'ing 
sultstantially as billows, to writ:

Sull for Divorce and Custody 
of Minor Oiildren 

Issued this the 2nd «lay of March 
1961

Given umk*r my hand and seal 
of said Owrt. al office in Pampa | lav Welch said this we*'k 
Texas, this lite 2nd day of March 
A D . 1961

HELEN SPRINKLE O r k  
District Court. Gray CYxinty, 

i SEAL* Texas
KMc

l('owtinu«xl fmm Page I)
Oklahoma.

The wi-diflng ceremony look 
place in a buggy on th«' hanks of !
the Boggy River n«*ar Lehigh. ! 
Relatives attending the wtxiding | 
lined both banks of the river. 
wh«-n high water prvvi'ntrd them 
from crossing to on«* side 

Mrs Hathaw iy was a memiuT 
of the Mobeetk- Church of Christ 

In addition to her son her«*, 
sh«* is survived by four sisters, 
Mrs Maud Rurum. Tacoma. Wash . 
Mrs Mettle Gaikjway. Alhuquer 
quo, N M . Mrs Grac«* Wolf. 
Oklahoma City, and Mrs Clyde 
Powell, PUasant w. Texas; Sevan 
grandchildren and five great grand 
children.

Shi* was prrcninl in «tenth by 
her husband and two sons 

Mrs Hathaway's grarwtaons 
served as pallbearers

Holidays Cancelled 
By Heavy Snowstorm

Ixsi month's neavy snowstorm 
has canivhrd three holidays from 
.he Mcl-em scfwioi calendar Sup*

AA Gil* UHI41, TKGI K l »  IN 
HF.AI. EfnATF. TRANSAITIONH

Thinking of buying or building 
a new h«nne this year’  Whether
you buy a com plat «*d house or 
simidy a lot to build un. how will 
y«W know wh*“ her you are re 
ceiving a ro x l title to th«' prop
erty you purchase? The safest 
method Is to hive a title exam
ination made—th>it is, a careful 
stiKly of the abstract and other 
title evidence.

Here an- a few of the nannnm
sources of trouble in real estate 
transact iona to show why th«' 
minor expense of a title r a n i  
uialioti is justified

Many persons sign “earnest 
money contracts'' believing that 
they an- m«-re receipts with no 
seriixis implications In reality 
they may specify, among other 
things, the kind of title you must 
accept

A “waminty de«d" from a rr 
sponsible si’ller is comforting to 
have, but it is a poor substitute 
for a careful title* examination 
A warranty d«*ed doe* not guar 
antee a marketable title

M«*r«-ovx*r. vrious title ik’fects 
n»iy ms come to light unil long 
after the sell«*r on a warranty 
deed is <k*ad- has moved to an 
unknown addn ss. or is isinkrupt 
Even if he Is available, a good 
title is much better than a kiw I 
suit

Th«* fact that the selW  has | 
possfasHin of an "abstract" dues 
not mean that he owns the prop
erty. An abatract is only a his
tory of a title PuMM*sMim of an 
ahotrart no more indleattm owner
ship of land than pijssession of 
the history of Texas means that 
you own the state

Some lairrhaaers of land feel 
safe tx-cause the title is being ex- 
imin«xi at the time of purchase 

by an att «nvy for th«' mortguge 
lender*, or hei-ause a "mortgage" 
title insurance policy is tx*ing 
fUrmshed This »■mu logical but 
is a dangerous theory. The “mort
gage policy' protects only the 
kroder. and mortgage lender* are 
sometimes willing to accept less 
than g<»d rerord title as security 
This is sound business for (fvm 
Ixvaus«'. among other reasons the 
chan««* are that ihe mortgage 
will he paid off so that no expense 
In perfecting the title would «*ver 
n«-«*d he incurred H«n»ever. it is 
risky business for vou when vou 
are putting vour life savings into 
the purchase And. «’V«*n an * «ran 
e r s "  title Insurance policy rmy 
not cover everv possihR ik*f«'C 
or thr value of improvements ad
ded aft**r purchase

These are a few of thr reason.» 
whv a title eysmlnatton is an 
Important safeguard (o you When 
it is completed the aftornev giv«s 
you a written opninn stating hi« 
rxxw'lusions vs to who owns the 
land the defects In our changes 
against such ownership, and the 
rc<iuiremcnts to he m**', if anv 
to make a gcxxt record title

Off hand this mav *ecm a simple 
op*'ration In fact It is not ft 
remiirrs the Interpretation of num
erous de*sf*. mortgages, wills, c«xirt 
decree* and other instruments the 
considers!ion of th«* ord«T in which 
transactions and events affieltng 
the title «xeurred; and ihe appli 
ration of statutes and court dr 
cisions to the vartous sitisvtions 
disci«sxsf in the abstract

SEEDING GRASS ISA 
RISKY BUSINESS 

UNLESS YOU’VE GOT 
PROTECTION.

M I X E D

U S a r J l i m
c

%

M fishermen have old lun* Wyoming. Miswxiri, Term«-sins' Ark- 
«round which m.ght well fit into ansa» and Irraa Also on display 
a collect km now being .taM*mbl«si | are numerous spree s of turtles,
in tiallaa.

Jeff W Moore. supertntend«riit 
of the Dallas Aquarium, is de
veloping a museum of old lures 
He asks that jxsiple who own *«*n<

salamander*, frogs, alligators and 
a pair of Harbor seals

In the aijuarium are two alligator 
gw fish which were caught near

I Dallas and placed in thr muxurn
of these old-timer» send them to j on the day it was opened, June

6. 1936 Roth are In good health,
indicating ■»snetiung of th«* life 
span of th s  fish whicli iuologista

him

Nearly everyonr wh«i

CUFF H. DAY

1UABL«

from Met ra n  attending a 
ptiat Training Union study rsairwr 

[ l-ela last week w ere R ev  and 
Don Belt*. Mrs l i  D Ranks 
laither IVtty. Mrs IM O *»  

Mrs AVaiter MiUer, Jay  
^sn,ram. PWrirta Su t|e, R..yd 

"n»«m. Pat Wilsrm Eileen fk ltr 
Vickie and Eddie Kimkel

Mravtle Kmand has return 
• vteit with her «IsugMrr 

Raynamd McRrynofcU and 
“ to Porwan Otoa

SURPLUS CITY
B u . i l  I

The Work llU[ Man'« Fr«ewd
• RigM ««• the l*riee 

• Right ra the thraer
BIGGEST STO «l FOB 

ITS SIZE IN 
THE PANHANDLE

40.3 South Cuyler
PAMPA, TEXAS

All money nowadays s«*em« to 
be jiroduced with a natural homing 
mall net for the Treasury —Prince 
Philip. Duke of fklinburgb ^

Try Classified ! 
A f  quick result»

ll»IMtllRfMHHflHIHHIHHIMIHIHIIH(M

Dr. Marion N. Hoh«»ii8

Pam pa, Twkos 

0I*T0METR18T 

112 W  King »mill 

T e l e p h o n «  M O  4  3 3 3 3

Classes wen* to have txx-n dis 
nnxaed for the teachi-rs confer- , 
,n er on March 13, St Patrick's I 
i liy  on March 17 and March 27 amt j 
30 for L .«ter

Only the March TO holiiiay will j 
he given to stud«*nts and teachers j 
tn «jrder lo make up for days miss- , 
ed during the snow 

Band Director Jim  ftoyd aton |
.niw«ime«i that the T iv i Hin<1 »*•
will not march In the St Patricks 
Day pur «tie in Shamrock <m March
17
, . M  « ,««• «• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

NEKD A

PLUMBER?
Coll

II & II PLUMBING 
& RF.PAIRS

lit r.««t Ihlrd
SHAM ROCK, TEXAS

Ptvroe HI. 6 1362 or HI.6 12*3
• 1‘iimihira
• « e r i  rte» I
• Hrfgle Tank herriee

710 N Main — (IR • MSt

★  Picture Frames
★  Furniture

Refinishinff
F iB * n i t u r e  R < »pa if

Make Anything 
Out oi Lumber

has h' «-n 
to the State Kair of T«*xas has 
visited the Dallas A«juar:um If 
you haven't, you sin »lid It is <m*' 
of the fim st in the Ltnited States 
OtuTitiii by the Dallas Park De
partment. it is open (free of charget 
to the general public . . year 
in and year out

In this building Supt Moor« 
h*pes to establish a museum of 
old plugs. All plugs sent in will
be properly identified and mounted 
However, because of hmit««l time 
and funds, it will he imprwsible 
lor him to ackmral««dge receipt of 
the lures Hut they will be placed 
«»n projxT display

ff you have an old lure or a box 
full, this w slid be a gisxi place 
lo and  ttx'm Addro«* your pack 
age to Jeff Moon- Su|ierint«'n«|etit , 
Dallas Aquarium 963 Rustic Circu
ital las 18. Texas

Then put th«- aquarium on your 
"inust-visit" list It is open Mon
days through Saturday from 9 
to 5 and on Sundays and holidays 
from 12 n on until 6 Kivding 
!irrw is 3 p m  <m Mondays and 
Thursdays

Th.* famtvu* aquarium was built 
in 19B5-36 as a part of the Texas | 
Centennial ('etabrnl ion. which 
means it actually is a Texas 
heritage

Lvisplays an- dividrsi into three : 
general classifications

In «1 vision J are fish«'* native j 
to T 1 xas water* H«*re the water ; 
temperature is kept at a constant | 
68* throughout the year This: 

| («instant temperature has help<xi 
keep th«' fish in « better state of 

I health and substantially has re
duced diseases.

Division 2 c<«181*1» of fi»he* from 
I mountain lakes and streams R«' 
j frigerntam equiptD'nt mainta.n* a 
I constant t«*mp«*rnlure of TO* in 

this w*ctKin will b«' (mind northern 
pike, five species of trout, black- 
finh from Alaska m uskr* wall
eyes and nuger*

In division 3 water is kept at 
80* for the benefit of tropcal fish 

| from ar aind th«- world
Dtaploywd are more than 3,TOO 

I indtviduat fish of 200 spines coi- 
I k*ct«*d fnvm T«*xas, N«*w Mi'Xteo,

say dates 
times

hack lo p*- ti istorie

Water Kir the aquinum is sup
plied fr mi a nearby »<■!! Its flow 
is a «-rywlal clear 68* throughout 
the year This assur-s ample 
fn-sh water, without minerals or 
pollutions that would be harmful 
to thr fish

Additions to the l ink sivace are 
making possible a display of salt 
water fish from the T«*xas coast.

My adding lures to their displays 
tin- aquarium will hav: anoth«*r
attraction appa aing to the genrral 
public—but especially ’.he anglers

So . if you have a lew real 
old iur v  send them in, v. hether 
you con .«ii nufy t'x m or not Th<*re 
are okf-t mers around who can.

!llllllll||lllllllllllllllillll!l!l!!IIIIIIIIJIII
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLwon, Texas
We G ive Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Ft h  Pickup and Delivwry 
Phone GR 9-2141

u n m R i i
B è ffa  Y O U !

umimmumMiMMiiMi'iMMiimtiiiii

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

MAGIC WAND
25c Self-Service 

Coin-op C ar Wa»h 
Franchise

$3,000 $4,000  
Cash Required

Write or Call

DUANE ADAIR
AC 806 —  OL 5-4770  

Box 844
CA N YO N , TEXAS  

tiitniiiiiiimiimimiiiiiMMiiiiiiiitimi;

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
OPENS THURSDAY. MARITI 12

Eat Out 
Often at the

DAIRY MART
D id  OR 9-2735

U ita n t UN m i Rat» A Y

With

FREE MOVIE 
"THE YOUNG RACERS"

i Damon —  W illiam  Cam ph»R —  Lomta A

:»tea "'.«Stai,

r * ? * -  X
r i t » ;

Ü

- ¿ /N-



THANK YOl 

For Your 

Keaponw

nturxU> M an* i . 1M4 l*g •

NEWS *
* * *  * * *

f 4 p i i c u ( t u i a . (  d e c e n t

f t i '.a s  J  e .U  C o lle g e  

e x t e n s io n  S e r v ic e

By MKr>.K « B O E V  

IKKK.ATION
A M  'i( farmers are in thr 

process uf d«*vr loping irrigation I 
on their farms. This has been 
brought about partially by dry 
weather last year However, most 
farmers rvalue this takes a  tot 
of the gambling out of farming 
They are more convinced than 
ever it will pay big dividends 
Where natural gas can be obtain
ed for power, I believe people in 
that area have a good opportunity 
to irrigate cotton, alfalfa or grass 
crops. There are a tot of places 
where gas can be bought cheap 
We have an irrigation speciattsf 
available who has been vn y  help 
ful to a number of farmers If 
we can help you. let us know

MEAT IWIUKTH
I have a recent publication or i 

the meat import situation that I 
can give you a very unbiased | 
viewpoint on the above tiqur I* i 
is a red hot issue Should you I 
care for a copy, yell at me when I 
I'm  In Mcl-ewn and Ml be glad J 
to give you a copy

M E E TIV I
Monday night, March 9. at 7 10 

is the da be that has brim set tor 
a rtveting in the agricultural build
ing at Pampa This meeting is 
on growing gntm sorghums. Noth 
dry land and irrigated Billy 
Sunt or agronomist of Lubbock will 
cover growing irrigated sorghums 
Dave Sherrill, imgatiun specialist 
of Lubbock, will assist on irrigated 
practices I wall cover dryland 
sorghum production We will try 
to give you the latest on varieties, 
row spacing planting rate, plant
ing date and many othrr tips If 
you are a milo farmer I believe 
you will profit by attending
PAN* T t m  HI I I M U

Thuraday March 12. has been 
set by Pan Tech Farms as the 
day tor their annual tested bull
sale

They have )ust romptotn! new 
facilities for thru- research wiwk 
The Kitgor* foundation donated a 
half million dollars to devetap this 
ultra m «krn beef cattle feeding 
research center I am not sure of 
the time, hut believe activities
will get underway with an « tw a 
tional program at to a m Bull 
sale will start at I p m March 12 
4 N P W U raT  Til M4t*»
AT SAM U K ) n .O

Jakey Mess will show the price 
steer which he showed at Mrf.ran 
and Pampa at San Angelo thia
Friday at 9 a m We heard sene 
very high compliments paid by 
men we ronaidrr experts on href 
cattle <m the calf that Jakey 
slwrwed One fellow, wtsee judg 
meet we respect very highly a 
fqpilriTfl Mfrnorn nrBriirr *110 
quite a show Judge himself said 
"That calf is a model the Ameri
can Hereford Association should

Mrs Otoe Mrwcham of Turtwv | 
spent Sunday with her son and i 
family, the J  W Mesctiama |

SMITHERMAH 
TAX SERVICE

*  B<X)KKEEI*ING
★  INCOME TAX

Contact
Tony or Monta Joan 

Smitherman

Phono GR 9-2595
Melgan, Texas

t t o V *  f h f t ’ ■ ss A/Ip ‘ s »M >

U t*\  

Better
TV RECEI*TION 

If You Call 
Today for A 

CABLE 
CONNECTION

McLBAN
COMMUNITY TV 

SYSTEM 
Pfcone GR 9-2732
N No Answer Cod 

GR 9-2824

fAR6A*NS
t h a t  b l o o m

BEFORE V 
SPRIHO.

T «4 -V A \

All Green Cut 300 con

A s p a r a g u s  4 S $1
Shurfine Fruit 303 can

C o c k t a i l  4 i $ l
Shurfine Tall can

Milk 8 ? $1
S h u rfre s h

O LEO  6 îb » .

Sh u rfin e 3 th can

Shortening 59 C

Shurfine Flat can

Tuna

Wilson'» Certified

Bacon 2*« 89 C
Ground

Beef Tb

Red

G ra p e fru it each

Sunk ist

Lemons doten

Yellow

Onions
Red

Potatoes
» 8c

l / C - o r s  T L i e r .  f  S r j R f  ¡M  7 V f  P * a, h a  *. D i  E

\\ F  f . ! '  I r . t  U  B F t . S  n i R l F T  'vT'WfPS

Ml I I ‘ N I 1 \ |1 r n < •' ! t . n  » :  _

m i

H i m i

snrffl& i f

To Our 

Youn* Mother 

Hubbard

Sale

S h u r fre s h

B I S C U I T S
COFFEE

C

c
tb can

Shurfine

GRAPE JUICE 24 oz. C
Shurfine Cut Blue Lake

GREEN BEANS 303 can

Shurfine

Luncheon Meat 12 oz. can C

Shurfine Sliced or Halves

PEACH ES No. 2Yi can

Frozen 10 oz. pkg. Shurfine 14 oz. bottle

Broccoli Spear 5 -  $1 Catsup 6 $1
Frozen Baby 10 oz. pkg. Vacuum  Pack Yellow  W hole Kernel

Lima Beans 5 *- $1 Corn ««•<can Y  for

Frozen W hole Baby 10 oz. pkg. Energy Pwd.

OKRA 5 -  $1 Detergent 47 -• 49c
Frozen Mixed 10 oz. pkg. Shurfine

Vegetables 5 - $1 FLOUR 10 *• 69c
PEANUT Kosher or Plain Dill

Butter 11. . .  4 9 c Pickles «»... 49c
Early Harvest Salad

PEAS 303 5 $1 Dressing quart 3 9 c
Strawberry 18 oz. Shurfine

Preserves 2 - 89c Spinach303can Y  for $1
Tomato 46 oz. can Soflin Toilet 4 roll pkg.

JUICE 4 -  $1 Tissue 12 $1

Vienna Sausage
WAFFLE SYRUP

4 oz. con

32 oz

Cheese Spread
Assorted Flavors Low Calori#

CANNED POP
tb bo» c

for 49c
Shurfine

Pork and Beans ■» 9 - $ 1


